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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

AccordLng to RockhLll (1976), "There l.s lLttle doubt that we are 

Ln the ml.dst of an adult educatl.on boom" (p 208) The educatl.onal 

system l.S Ln the ml.dst of an "adult boom" because more "adult age" 

Lndl.vl.duals are partl.cl.patLng l.n educatl.onal actl.Vl.tl.es 

Adults have many reasons for returnl.ng to school Among these 

reasons are to further educatl.on and tral.nl.ng for l.nl.tl.al employment, 

to keep up Wl.th new Lnformatl.on and new developments l.n Jobs, and to 

prepare for future career changes (WaLters, 1982) 

Three maJor socl.al changes have been l.dentl.fl.ed as havLng had an 

Lmpact on educatl.on One of these changes has to do wl.th the fact that 

l.n today's socl.ety the more educatl.on people have, the more they want 

A second maJor socl.al change whLch has had l.ts l.mpact on educatl.on has 

been the changLng roles of women The result of thl.s change l.s that 

more women are seekLng and partl.cl.patl.ng l.n educatl.onal actl.vl.tl.es, and 

more women are seekLng employment or are already employed outsl.de the 

home than ever before The thl.rd maJor socl.al change relates to popu-

latl.on demographl.cs (Cross, 1980a) 

Young (1975), Ln a specl.al labor report, l.ndl.cated that Ln Octo

ber of 1974 approxl.mately 1 5 ml.llLon adults who were thLrty-fLve years 

of age or older had enrolled Ln el.ther hLgh school or college, or were 

attendLng a vocatl.onal school Young specl.fl.cally reported that of the 

l 



1 5 m~ll~on students, two-th~rds were enrolled ~n college and about 

400,000 were attend~ng a trade or vocat~onal school The rema~n~ng 

80,000 students age th~rty-f~ve or over were enrolled ~n h~gh school 

Between 1965-74, accord~ng to Jenn~ngs (1975), there was a 149 percent 

~ncrease ~n enrollment, or more than 8 m~ll~on students Of th~s num-

ber, the post-secondary enrollment had ~ncreased by 659 percent, or 1 5 

m~ll~on ~n 1974 Adult enrollment had a 49 percent ~ncrease, or more 

than 3 5 m~ll~on students ~n f~scal 1974 (Jenn~ngs, 1975) In 1981, 

accord~ng to the Nat~onal Center for Educat~onal Stat~st~cs (1983), 

there were 21 m~ll~on part~c~pants ~n adult educat~on 

Because of the large number of adults return~ng to school, "A 

maJor change ~s occurr~ng ~n post-secondary educat~on " (Rockh~ll, 

1976, p 208) Lew~s and Blake (1978) further expla~ned that 

change tak~ng place ~n post-secondary educat~on ~s about 
as popular a mass movement as post-secondary educat~on has 
ever exper~enced The people respons~ble for the change 
share l~ttle ~n common w~th each other except for the fact 
that they are adult students who are cont~nu~ng the~r educa
t~on on a part-t~me bas~s (p 51) 

Adults once represented the m~nor~ty ~n the educat~onal system, 

but are becom~ng the maJor~ty as more adults return to school and the 

trad~t~onal school age populat~on cont~nues to decl~ne W~th the 

~nflux of adult students, the educat~onal system as well as educators 

2 

are be~ng challenged to "accommodate them on the~r terms rather than on 

ours" (Otto, 1979, p 4) 

Accord~ng to Cross (1980b), the shr~nk~ng 18-24 year old student 

populat~on created a demand for spec~al programs for adults, espec~ally 

after 1970 Colleges have responded to the demand by ~ncreas~ng the 

number of noncred~t offer~ngs from 1,102 ~n 1967 to 2,225 ~n 1975 
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The result has been an ~ncrease ~n part-t~me and noncred~t educat~on-

al act~v~t~es 

Part~c~pat~on ~n vocat~onal-techn~cal educat~on has shown 

s~gn~f~cant growth s~nce 1966 (D~gest of Educat~on Stat~st~cs, 1975, 

1983-84) The enrollment ~n federally funded vocat~onal classes was 

reported to be 6,070,059 for all programs ~n 1966 and 7,047,501 ~n 

1967 By 1970 the enrollment had ~ncreased to 8,793,960, and to 

10,525,660 by 1971 By 1972 that f~gure had reached 11,710,767 The 

post-secondary enrollment ~n noncolleg~ate noncorrespondence courses 

for 1975 was shown at 1,399,100 for all programs, w~th an ~ncrease to 

1,687,097 by 1981 (D~gest of Educat~on Stat~st~cs, 1983-84) Th~s 

represented a 20 6 percent change between 1975 and 1981, and an 11 3 

percent change for the years between 1966 and 1972 ~n federally funded 

educat~on classes for all levels 

The program areas w~th the most s~gn~f~cant enrollment changes 

for 1966 to 1972 were home econom~cs, off~ce, and trades and ~ndustry 

The program areas w~th the most s~gn~f~cant enrollment changes for 1975 

to 1981 were bus~ness and off~ce (38 1 percent ~ncrease), cosmetology 

and barber (28 9 percent ~ncrease), and trade (44 4 percent ~ncrease) 

Statement of Needs 

Adults return~ng to school have needs that are d~fferent from 

those of the trad~t~onal school age populat~on Mangano (1978) stated 

Wh~le adults' enrollment f~gures have r~sen stead~ly dur~ng 
the past decade, educat~onal planners have not exper~enced a 
comparable ~ncrease ~n the~r understand~ng of these nontrad~
t~onal students (p 1) 



Due to the 1ncreas1ng adult enrollment numbers, there 1s a need to 

1dent1fy the factors or reasons wh1ch have 1nfluenced adults to obta1n 

tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools, and to use that 1nforma

t1on to best meet the needs of adult students 1n Oklahoma's area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

Statement of the Problem 

H1stor1cally, educat1on has been concerned w1th the needs of tra

dltlonal school-age students, but stud1es show that th1s group of 

learners 1s rap1dly decl1n1ng 1n numbers whereas the adult-learners 

group 1s rap1dly 1ncreas1ng The result 1s that adult learners are 

becom1ng the maJorlty 1n vocat1onal schools, mak1ng 1t necessary to 

focus concern on the1r un1que educat1onal needs The problem, however, 

1s a spec1f1c lack of knowledge about the personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and 

employment factors wh1ch 1nfluence adults to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of th1s study was to 1dent1fy the personal, 1nst1tu

t1onal, and employment factors wh1ch 1nfluence adults to obta1n tra1n-

1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

Research Quest1ons 

To ach1eve the goal of th1s study, the follow1ng research ques

tlons were formulated 

4 



1 Is there a relat~onsh~p between age and the reasons adults 

des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools when 

personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment ~nfluences are cons~dered? 

2 Is there a relat~onsh~p between race and the reasons adults 

des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools when 

personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment factors are cons~dered? 

3 Is there a relat~onsh~p between sex and the reasons adults 

des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools when 

cons~der~ng personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment factors? 

4 Is there a relat~onsh~p between mar~tal status and the rea

sons adults des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal 

schools when cons~der~ng personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment fac

tors? 

5 

5 Is there a relat~onsh~p between number of years ~n school and 

the reasons adults des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~

cal schools when cons~der~ng the personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employ

ment factors? 

Scope of the Study 

Part~c~pants for th~s study were selected from f~ve area voca

t~onal-techn~cal schools wh~ch were randomly selected from a l~st of 

forty-one schools Select~on was made by use of a table of random num-

bers The comb~ned student populat~on from all f~ve schools used ~n 

the study was 657 Part~c~pants ~ncluded students enrolled ~n day 

and/or even~ng classes and attend~ng on e~ther a full- or part-t~me 

bas~s 
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Deflnltlons 

Adult Vocatlonal Educatlon A process by whlch adults prepare to 

enter an occupatlon, or upgrade or update a present occupatlon ln order 

to beneflt themselves, thelr famllles and thelr communltles (Walters, 

1982, p 2) 

Re-Entry Used to deslgnate those lndlvlduals re-enterLng the 

educatlonal system after belng away for tlme perlods rangLng from only 

a few years to as many as twenty years or more (Mangano, 1978, p 2) 

Nontradltlonal Students Used to descrlbe a multlpllclty of stu-

dent groups lncludlng women and worklng adults seekLng a career change 

or the updatlng of employment skllls These are cltlzens of the commu-

nlty sampllng the expandlng offerlngs of the two-year college or lndl

Vlduals respondlng to an educatlonal consclousness heretofore not 

sensed (Fadale, 1978, p 1) 

Adult Anyone who has elther dLscontLnued or completed hls for

mal educatlon and ls now trylng to re-engage ln the educatlonal process 

(Smlth, Aker, and Kldd, 1970, p 39) 

Adult Educatlon A process through whlch persons no longer 

attendlng school on a regular full-tlme basls undertake actlvltles wlth 

the consclous lntentlons of brLngLng about changes ln lnformatlon, 

knowledge, understandlng, skllls, appreclatlon, and attltudes, or to 

lden-tlfy and solve personal or communlty problems (Llverlght, 1968, p 

3-4) 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A rev~ew of l~terature was conducted pr~or to th~s study The 

areas of concern were the demograph~cs and the personal, ~nst~tut~onal, 

and employment factors wh~ch ~nfluence adults to return to school, 

espec~ally adult vocat~onal students A search of ERIC documents and 

current Journals produced a number of sources, but most reported on 

adult students ~n two year JUn~or colleges and the un~vers~t~es Only 

a l~m~ted number of sources dealt d~rectly w~th vocat~onal students 

Demograph~cs 

Inst~tut~ons of learn~ng are feel~ng the ~mpact of the "baby 

boom" as more adults seek and part~c~pate ~n educat~onal act~v~t~es 

Th~s new part~c~pat~on ~s t~mely ~n v~ew of the decl~n~ng enrollments 

~n elementary and secondary educat~on Cross (1981) reported that the 

largest group ~n the U S populat~on ~n 1980 was represented by those 

15-29 years of age, but pred~cted that by the year 2000 the largest 

group would be represented by 30-44 year olds She further stated 

"Ind~v~duals born dur~ng the baby boom are now between 22 and 34 years 

of age--the adult age range of greatest part~c~pat~on ~n educat~onal 

act~v~t~es" (p 7) 

The Nat~onal Center for Educat~on Stat~st~cs (1983) reported that 

Ln 1981 over 21 m~ll~on adults part~c~pated ~n adult educat~on The 
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largest number of the part~c~pants, 35 5 percent, were among the 25 to 

34 year old age group The 35 to 44 year old age group represented the 

next largest group w~th 21 2 percent The 17 to 24 year old age group 

compr~sed 18 5 percent part~c~pat~on ~n adult educat~on compared to 

13 3 percent for those persons 45 to 54 years of age Two age groups 

represented less than 10 percent part~c~pat~on, the 55 to 64 year old 

age group w~th 8 percent, and the 65 year old and older group w~th 3 6 

percent 

Adults have a cho~ce of enroll~ng ~n nondegree-seek~ng programs 

or degree-seek~ng programs In add~t~on, part~c~pat~on may be full- or 

part-t~me A Nat~onal Center for Educat~on Stat~st~cs' (1976) report 

on nondegree cred~t courses ~nd~cated that the total enrollment ~n the 

past has been composed of 50 percent part-t~me part~c~pants, and that 

th~s trend should cont~nue through 1984 It was pred~cted, however, 

that enrollment ~n full-t~me nondegree cred~t courses would ~ncrease 

from 791,000 to 1,186,000 ~n 1984 A report by Kasworm (1983) further 

~nd~cated an ~ncrease from 1,225,000 ~n 1964 to 1,854,000 ~n 1974 ~n 

f~rst-t~me degree cred~t enrollment The pred~ct~on was that by 1979 

8 

there would be an ~ncrease to 1,938,000, but that enrollment would drop 

to 1,704,000 by 1984 

Chang~ng soc~al roles ~n today's soc~ety ~s a second source of 

~mpact on educat~on Pr~mar~ly women and older people are exper~enc~ng 

these changes Accord~ng to Darkenwald and Merr~am (1982), between 

1969 and 1975 there was a 45 percent ~ncrease ~n part~c~pat~on ~n edu

cat~on by women, and a 55 percent ~ncrease ~n part~c~pat~on by persons 

55 years of age and older 

The ~mpact created by the large numbers of nontrad~t~onal stu

dents enroll~ng ~n adult educat~onal courses has been revealed by the 
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Nat~onal Center for Educat~on Stat~st~cs (1976), wh~ch reported that ~n 

1964 there were only 5 3 m~ll~on adult students enrolled ~n educat~onal 

courses compared w~th 10 2 m~ll~on ~n 1974 It was pred~cted that by 

1984, 15 5 percent of the enrollment would be part~c~pants ~n occupa

t~onal or general stud~es, an ~ncrease from a low of 6 2 percent ~n 

1964 and 11 7 percent ~n 1974 

The th~rd factor wh~ch has had a maJor ~mpact on educat~on ~s 

that the "educat~onal atta~nment of our populat~on ~s r~s~ng" (Sm~th, 

Aker, and K~dd, 1970, p 7) Cross (1981) supported that statement by 

trac~ng the dramat~c changes ~n educat~onal atta~nment of the var~ous 

age groups from 1940 unt~l the present t~me Cross (1981) further 

reported that ~n 1940, "Only half of the adults ~n the Un~ted States 25 

years of age and older had completed elementary school" (p 14), but by 

1967 the "med~an school years completed had r~sen to 12" (p 14) 

Today, the educat~onal atta~nment ~n the Un~ted States ~s s~gn~f~cantly 

h~gher 84 percent of those 20-24 years of age have completed four 

years of h~gh school or more For people between the ages of 45-49, 

Cross reported "Only 66 percent have completed at least four years of 

h~gh school" (p 15) Today, ~n contrast to 1940, a maJor~ty of adults 

have completed h~gh school "and 60-70 percent are l~kely to enroll ~n a 

post-secondary course" (Cross, 1981, p 15) 

Kasworm (1983) suggested that the r~se ~n educat~onal atta~nment 

~s an ~mportant pred~ctor of the ~mpact of adult learner part~c~pat~on 

~n cont~nu~ng educat~on Also, ~nd~v~duals complet~ng h~gh school are 

more l~kely to engage ~n cont~nu~ng educat~on than those who have l~m

~ted formal learn~ng exper~ences (Kasworm, 1983, Cross, 1981) 

Ell~ot (1969) ma~nta~ned that "educat~on ~s a cont~nuous process" 

(p 43), g~v~ng support to the concept of "l~felong learn~ng" (Jessup, 



1969). This concept suggests that individuals learn from infancy 

throughout their lives, and school must thus provide an education con

tinuum. The focus in society is toward serving the majority of the 

people, and the majority, as Cross also pointed out, will be those age 

25 and over (Cross, 1982). 

Adult enrollment will continue to be an important future 

consideration, especially in view of the report by the National Center 

for Education Statistics (1977), which indicated a declining number of 

traditional school-age graduates. The report indicated that 1975-76 

would be the peak years with an estimated enrollment of 3.1 million. 

The predicted enrollment in 1984-85 was to decrease to 2.7 million, an 

enrollment similar to that of 1964-65. 

10 

Thus, studies of people show that important changes in the educa

tional system are forthcoming. Cross (1981) suggested that the changes 

will be in increases from elementary to secondary to post-secondary to 

adult education enrollments. These changes are related to the 

increased acceptance of the concept of lifelong learning as described 

by Jessup (1969). Obviously, the concept of lifelong learning combined 

with a spiriling adult population indicates that the adults' special 

educational needs, which are different than those of the traditional 

school-age learner, will become a vital concern to educational 

institutions. 

Personal Factors 

According to Kimmel (1974), every individual is different and 

each views his / her needs as unique. Likewise, in education, adults 
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have d~fferent needs for learn~ng Th~s ~s further supported by 

Knowles (1980), who descr~bed the compar~son between the concepts of 

pedagogy and andragogy Adults, Knowles wrote, unl~ke younger stu-

dents, engage ~n educat~onal act~v~t~es ~n response to an ~mmed~ate 

need, and therefore w~th the perspect~ve of ~mmed~ate appl~cat~on of 

what they have learned Adult learners tend to be self-d~rected and 

come w~th a reservo~r of exper~ences wh~ch ~nfluence learn~ng and the 

learn~ng s~tuat~on 

Several stud~es have been conducted to ~dent~fy factors wh~ch 
I 

~nfluence adults to part~c~pate ~n learn~ng act~v~t~es Stud~es to 

determ~ne the ~mportance of the reasons for part~c~pat~ng ~n learn~ng 

act~v~t~es have also been conducted 

Morsta~n and Smart (1974) conducted a study of the reasons for 

adult part~c~pat~on ~n adult educat~on The study cons~sted of factor 

analys~s of the Educat~onal Part~c~pat~on Scale, wh~ch was adm~n~stered 

to 611 students enrolled ~n several Un~ted State's colleges The study 

produced s~x factors Soc~al Relat~onsh~ps, External Expectat~ons, 

Soc~al Welfare, Profess~onal Advancement, Escape/ St~mulat~on, and 

Cogn~t~ve Interest The study ~dent~f~ed var~ous ~terns w~th~n each 

factor wh~ch spec~f~ed reasons for adult part~c~pat~on ~n adult 

educat~on 

Factor I, Des~re to Develop and Improve Soc~al Relat~onsh~ps, was 

rated the most s~gn~f~cant Items ~ncluded ~n that factor were per-

sonal assoc~at~on and fr~endsh~p, meet~ng new fr~ends, meet~ng someone 

of the oppos~te sex, part~c~pat~on ~n group act~v~t~es, and shar~ng 



v~th spouse, fr~ends, or others Factor III, Soc~al Welfare, was con-

cerned pr~mar~ly w~th the need for self-~mprovement, to serve mank~nd 

and the commun~ty, and to ~mprove prev~ous educat~on Factor V, Escape/ 

St~mulat~on, conta~ned ~terns spec~fy~ng the need for escape from bore

dom and da~ly rout~ne, escape to allow for t~me away from respons~b~l~

t~es, and escape from unhappy relat~onsh~ps 

Two factors seemed more closely related to employment External 

Expectat~ons and Profess~onal Advancement The needs expressed for 

Factor IV, External Expectat~ons, were to be able to comply w~th 

~nstruct~ons, suggest~ons, employer's pol~cy and formal requ~rements, 

and to carry out the recommendat~ons of some author~ty Factor IV, 

Profess~onal Advancement, l~sted the follow~ng reasons for part~c-

~pat~on ~n learn~ng act~v~t~es to ach~eve h~gher JOb status for pro-

fess~onal advancement, keep up w~th changes, ~ncrease competence, and 

to earn a degree, d~ploma, or cert~f~cate 

Factor VI, Cogn~t~ve Interest, l~sted three reasons for 

part~c~pat~on ~n adult educat~on The ~terns related to learn~ng for 

the sake of learn~ng, acqu~r~ng knowledge, and sat~sfy~ng an ~nqu~r~ng 

m~nd 

The Nat~onal Study, sponsored by the Comm~ss~on on Nontrad~t~onal 

Study ~n 1974, was conducted by Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs (1974) to 

determ~ne the reasons for adult part~c~pat~on ~n adult educat~on The 

study ~ncluded seven factors developed by Burgess ~n 1971, and two 

add~t~onal factors developed by Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs (1974) In 

the study, the respondents were ass~gned to two groups, the Would-Be-

Learners, and the Learners The Would-Be-Learners were asked to ~nd~-

cate the ~mportance of each reason on the~r ~ntent~on to part~c~pate ~n 
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adult educat~on The Learners, on the other hand, were asked to ~nd~-

cate wh~ch of the ~terns were reasons for the~r present part~c~pat~on ~n 

adult educat~on The three reasons rated h~ghest by both the Would-Be-

Learners and the Learners were Knowledge Goals, Personal Fulf~llment, 

and Personal Goals, respect~vely 

When Knowledge was c1ted by the Would-Be-Learners as the reason 

for part~c~pat~ng ~n adult educat~on, most frequently ~t was to become 

better ~nformed (56 percent) and to sat~sfy cur~os~ty (35 percent) 

Personal Fulf~llment was c~ted next ln ~mportance Th~s ~ncluded the 
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des~re to be a better parent and/or spouse (30 percent) and to become a 

happ~er person (37 percent) The th~rd reason ~n order of ~mportance 

was Personal Goals, wh~ch ~ncluded, for the Would-Be-Learners, gett~ng 

a new JOb (25 percent), gett1ng a cert~flcate or l~cense (27 percent), 

gett~ng a degree (21 percent), and advanc~ng ~n present JOb (17 

percent) 

The three most frequent reasons ~nd~cated by the Learners for 

the~r dec~s~on to partlclpate ~n adult educat~on were Knowledge, Per-

sonal Fulf~llment, and Personal Goals For knowledge, 55 percent ~nd~-

cated to become better ~nformed and 32 percent ~nd~cated to sat~sfy 

cur~os~ty The second most frequent reason c~ted by the Learner was 

Personal Fulf~llment, wh~ch ~ncluded to be a better parent and/or 

spouse (19 percent) and to become a happ~er person (26 percent) The 

th~rd most frequent reason ~nd~cated was Personal Goals, wh~ch ~ncluded 

advancement ~n present JOb (25 percent), to get new Job (18 percent), 

to atta~n a degree (9 percent), and to get a cert~f~cate or l~cense (14 

percent) 



In the Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs (1974) study, SlX other reasons 

Nere 1nd1cated by both the Would-Be-Learners and the Learners These 

reasons were not rated 1n the same order by the Would-Be-Learners as 

they were by the Learners 

Among the reasons c1ted by the Would-Be-Learners were those 

related to Commun1ty Goals, wh1ch 1ncluded to become a better c1t1zen 

(26 percent), and to work for solut1ons to problems (16 percent) 

Obl1gat1on Fulftllment was also c1ted, espec1ally as 1t related to 

meet1ng educat1onal standards (13 percent) and to sat1sfy employer (24 

percent) Soc1al Goals c1ted 1ncluded the 1mportance of meet1ng new 

people (19 percent) and feel1ng a sense of belong1ng (20 percent) 

Escape Goals was recogn1zed as the means for gett1ng away from rout1ne 

(19 percent) and gett1ng away from personal problems (11 percent) The 

two least 1mportant reasons were Rel1g1ous Goals, wh1ch expressed the 

need for servtng the church (12 percent) and furthertng sp1r1tual well

betng (20 percent), and Cultural Knowledge, whtch was rated 8 percent 

The add1t1onal reasons tndtcated by the Learners 1ncluded Obltga

tlon Fulftllment, wh1ch expressed the need to sat1sfy employer (27 per-

cent) and to meet educattonal standards (4 percent) Escape was the 

next reason, to get away from routtne (19 percent) and to get away from 

personal problems (7 percent) were 1nd1cated Soc1al Goals for the 

purpose of meet1ng new people (18 percent) and to feel a sense of 

belongtng (9 percent), and Reltgtous Goals for further1ng sp1r1tual 

well-betng (13 percent) and serv1ng the church (10 percent) were the 

next ser1es of reasons The last two reasons the Learner c1ted for 

part1c1pat1ng 1n adult educatton were Commun1ty Goals, 1nclud1ng to 
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become a better c1t1zen (11 percent) and to understand commun1ty prob

lems and work for solut1ons (9 percent each), and Cultural Knowledge 

Goals (8 percent) 

The Nat1onal Center for Educat1on Stat1st1cs (1975) reported that 

among the many reasons c1ted by adults for part1c1pat1on 1n adult 

educat1on were personal and fam1ly 1nterests The report showed that 

19 8 percent of the part1c1pants 1n 1969 c1ted personal and fam1ly 

lnterests compared to 23 5 percent 1n 1972, and 1nd1cated a steady 

lncrease for the follow1ng three years to 27 7 percent for 1975 The 

report further showed that soc1al and secretar1al reasons were c1ted by 

6 7 percent of the partlclpants 1n 1969, w1th a drop to 6 5 percent 

reported for 1972 By 1978, an 1ncrease to 7 8 percent was agaln 

reported 

As Cross and Valley (1974) noted, adults are a d1verse populat1on 

Wlth slmllarly d1verse learn1ng needs The challenge, then, lS for the 

educatlonal commun1ty to help adults overcome personal l1m1tat1ons and 

to encourage greater part1c1pat1on ln adult educat1on act1v1t1es 

Inst1tut1onal Factors 

W1th adults 1n large numbers return1ng to school, the educat1onal 

lnstltUtlons, tradltlonally concerned w1th school-age or college-age 

populatlons, are be1ng forced to recogn1ze and meet the needs of the 

adult learner Freder1cksen (1983) observed that the "educat1onal 

1nst1tut1ons are JUSt now start1ng to feel the soc1olog1cal lmpact of 

the m1ll1ons of adults who real1ze that educat1on does not end Wlth a 

college degree but lS a l1felong process" (p 9) 
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The surge of adult students enroll~ng ~n educat~onal act~v~t~es 

and the decl~n~ng enrollment of the trad~t~onal school-age student 

populat~on are forc~ng educat~on ~nst~tut~ons to remove barr~ers to 

adult learners However, as Mangano (1976) observed 

Wh~le the adult enrollment f~gures have r~sen stead~ly dur
~ng the past decade, educat~onal planners have not exper~
enced a comparable ~ncrease ~n the~r understand~ng of these 
nontrad~t~onal students (p 1) 

Mangano cont~nued 

The challenge ~s not to s~mply absorb adult students ~nto 
extant academ~c programs, but to recast the total ~nst~tu
t~onal efforts to fac~l~tate adults' successful return to 
part~c~pat~on and complet~on of formal study (p 2) 

Due to the ~nflux of adult students, var~ous stud~es have been 

conducted to assess educat~onal pract~ces and adult students' needs 

One such study was conducted by the Comm~ss~on on Nontrad~t~onal Study 

(Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs, 1974) The study determ~ned that adults 

return~ng to school want some k~nd of cert~f~cat~on or recogn~t~on for 

the~r learn~ng Of the part~c~pants ~n the study, 21 percent of the 

Would-Be-Learners preferred a cert~f~cate of complet~on and 20 percent 

preferred a sk~ll cert~f~cate The learners preferred rece~v~ng a cer-

t~f~cate of sat~sfactory complet~on (15 percent) or a sk~ll cert~f~cate 

(7 percent) Of the Would-Be-Learners preferr~ng cred~t for educa-

t~onal act~v~t~es, 5 percent expressed a preference for a h~gh school 

d~ploma, and 17 percent preferred a college degree 

Darkenwald and Merr~am (1982) suggest that adult educat~on ~s 

related to real l~fe s~tuat~ons, and that several personal charac-

ter~st~cs, such as age, sex, mar~tal status, ~ncome, and occupat~on, 

~nfluence the subJects that adults pursue Furthermore, Cross (1980) 

ma~nta~ns that adults want pract~cal educat~on that w~ll help them to 
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succeed ~n the world There ~s cons~derable data to support these 

observat~ons In 1981, accord~ng to the Nat~onal Center for Educat~on 

Stat~st~cs (1983), part~c~pants ~n adult educat~on took some 37 7 m~l-

l~on courses Of those courses, 22 9 percent were ~n bus~ness, 13 8 

percent ~n health, and 9 8 percent ~n eng~neer~ng In add~t~on, 1 7 

percent of the courses were ~n educat~on, and 7 percent ~n ph~losophy, 

rel~g~on, and psychology 

Interest~ngly, the study by the Comm~ss~on on Nontrad~t~onal 

Study (Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs, 1974) ~nd~cated that part~c~pants, 

Would-Be-Learners and Learners, d~ffered ~n the~r cho~ces of subJects 

when asked to ~nd~cate those subJects wh~ch would be of ~nterest to 

them, and to rank them ~n pr~or~ty order Would-Be-Learners, ~twas 

found, selected vocat~onal courses as the~r f~rst cho~ce (43 percent) 

followed by hobb~es and recreat~on and general educat~on (13 percent) 

Home and fam~ly 1\v~ng courses were chosen next (12 percent), followed 

by personal development (7 percent) The subJects, however, that were 

be~ng stud~ed by the Learners showed that the~r f~rst cho~ce was hob-

b~es and recreat~on (42 percent) Vocat~onal subJects (35 percent) and 

general educat~on (25 percent) were the~r second and th~rd cho~ces, 

respect~vely 

Obv~ously, adults part~c~pat~ng ~n adult educat~on seek courses 

that are ava~lable dur~ng t~mes when they can attend Ruyle and 

Ge~selman (1974) reported that flex~b~l~ty of t~me and place had become 

a pr~or~ty ~n some ~nst~tut~ons, w~th three out of f~ve ~nst~tut~ons 

allow~ng students to enroll on a part-t~me bas~s to complete the~r pro

gram of study Another change wh~ch fac~l~tated adult part~c~pat~on 

related to flex~b~l~ty ~n the use of course work completed on other 
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campuses, w1th one out of three colleges allow1ng cred1t for that type 

of work Another key factor 1n encourag1ng adult part1c1pat1on related 

to the pract1ce of allow1ng adults to enroll 1n classes at any t1me, 

not at the beg1nn1ng of the semester only Aga1n, one out of three 

1nst1tut1ons were mak1ng such allowances (Ruyle and Ge1selman, 1974) 

To encourage st1ll greater adult part1c1pat1on, 1nst1tut1ons have 

begun schedul1ng classes dur1ng the even1ng as well as dur1ng the day 

Schedul1ng, accord1ng to Cross (1981), can be handled 1n a var1ety of 

ways, 1nclud1ng dayt1me, even1ngs, block t1me, and others Cross sug-

gests that 40 to 60 percent of adult part1c1pants prefer even1ng hours 

over morn1ng hours Schedul1ng of learn1ng act1v1t1es dur1ng hours 

that are conven1ent cont1nues to be an 1mportant factor 1n adult dec1-

s1ons to part1c1pate 1n educat1onal act1v1t1es 

Conven1ence of the learn1ng locat1on 1s another pr1me cons1dera-

t1on to adults Accord1ng to the Carp, Peterson, and Roelfs' (1974) 

study, the preferred locat1ons 1nd1cated by Would-be-Learners rema1ned 

the trad1t1onal sett1ngs of the publ1c h1gh school (16 percent), fol

lowed by the home, publ1c two year college or techn1cal 1nst1tute, and 

the commun1ty free school (10 percent each) The rema1n1ng locat1ons 

of cho1ce were the pr1vate vocat1onal, trade, or bus1ness school, and 

the four year college or un1vers1ty (8 percent each) The percent of 

Learners us1ng var1ous locat1ons were home (17 percent) and employer 

(13 percent), followed by the publ1c h1gh school (9 percent) Cross 

(1981) stated that preference for the learn1ng locat1on 1s 1nfluenced 

by the level of educat1onal atta1nment of the 1nd1v1dual College 

graduates and post-graduate students, he states, prefer college s1tes 

more than do people w1th less educat1onal atta1nment Cross (1981) 
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further suggests that learners are more apt to use college s~tes as 

compared to s~tes used by the potent~al learners Of all the learn~ng 

locat~ons, school bu~ld~ngs cont~nue to be the most preferred 

Another way to fac~l~tate adult part~c~pat~on has been to lower 

the tu~t~on for adult learners, or ~n other cases, to not requ~re part-

t~me students to pay full tu~t~on for courses Ruyle and Ge~selman 

(1974) found ~n the~r study that some ~nst~tut~ons were already reduc-

~ng the tu~t~on rates for part-t~me students 

F~nanc~al ass~stance ~s yet another way to fac~l~tate adult par-

t~c~pat~on ~n adult educat~on Ruyle and Ge~selman (1974) reported 

that s~x out of ten colleges and un~vers~t~es and seven out of ten two 

year ~nst~tut~ons are prov~d~ng some k~nd of f~nanc~al ass~stance for 

students earn~ng the~r degrees on a part-t~me bas~s F~nanc~al ass~s-

tance from two year colleges has been ~n the form of scholarsh~ps and 

nonpayable grants (59 percent), work study (49 percent), and reserve 

NDEA and federally ~nsured loans (45 percent) It was also reported 

that sen~or colleges and un~vers~t~es have been prov~d~ng f~nanc~al 

ass~stance ~n the form of scholarsh~ps and grants (47 percent), work 

study (42 percent), and others 

Employment Factors 

Ind~v~duals have, throughout h~story, sought to learn ways to 

~mprove the~r part~c~pat~on ~n the world of work 

Work has enabled man to sat~sfy h~s ever-~ncreas~ng needs 
and wants Man learned early ~n h~s h~story that he could 
~mprove h~s lot by means of work He also learned early 
the ways ~n wh~ch he worked affected h~s output and eff~
c~ency (Roberts, 1971, p 22) 
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Work, accord~ng to Drucker (1978), "~sa psycholog~cal and soc~al 

necess~ty for man " (p 289) H~stor~cal developments s~nce colon~al 

Amer~ca have shown that as the needs of the workplace have changed, so 

have the needs for knowledge Educat~on has responded by establ~sh~ng 

and mak~ng ava~lable programs to meet those needs 

Leg~slat~on has been passed to meet the educat~onal demands cre

ated by the rap~d changes ~n the workplace One s~gn~f~cant p~ece of 

leg~slat~on was the passage of the Morr~l Land Grant Act of 1862 

(Roberts, 1971) The act was ~n response to the need for "techn~cally 

tra~ned agr~cultural workers" (Roberts, 1971, p 34) Another s~gn~f~

cant p~ece of leg~slat~on was the passage of the Sm~th Hughes Act of 

1917, for the purpose of prov~d~ng federal funds for "re~mbursement for 

vocat~onal agr~culture, home econom~cs, and vocat~onal ~ndustr~al 

educat~on" (Roberts, 1971, p 6) The Manpower Development Tra~n~ng 

Act of 1962 was another s~gn~f~cant development ~n that ~t a~med to 

"reduce unemployment and underemployment of the d~sadvantaged" 

(Roberts, 1971, p 343) Other ~mportant developments, accord~ng to 

Roberts (1971), ~ncluded the Econom~c Opportun~ty Act of 1964, wh~ch 

prov~ded "ass~stance to soc~o-econom~cally d~sadvantaged persons" (p 

128), and the Vocat~onal Educat~on Acts of 1963 and ~ts subsequent 

amendments, espec~ally the 1968 amendments wh~ch, ~n effect, prov~ded 

"vocat~onal programs for people of all ages need~ng tra~n~ng or re

tra~n~ng" (p 114) 

The Elementary and Secondary Educat~on Amendments of 1966 pro

v~ded leg~slat~on d~rectly address~ng adult educat~on concerns The 

act prov~ded for 
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Adults 18 years of age or older whose ~nab~l~ty to speak, 
read, or wr~te the Engl~sh language const~tuted a substan
t~al ~mpa~rment of the~r ab~l~ty to get or reta~n employ
ment (Roberts, 1971, p 129) 

More recent leg~slat~on. wh~ch has had further ~mpact on educa-

t~on, has been the Comprehens~ve Employment and Tra~n~ng Act (CETA) of 

1973 Th~s act prov~ded for local and state governments to make dec~-

s~ons as to wh~ch tra~n~ng and employment programs to support (Evans 

and Herr, 1971) The Job Tra~n~ng Partnersh~p Act of 1983, wh~ch 

replaced CETA, called for a JO~nt effort between vocat~onal educat~on 

and the pr~vate sector to prov~de serv~ce to econom~cally d~sadvantaged 

persons and tra~n~ng programs for people who were unemployed (R~ffel, 

1984) 

Rap~d technolog~cal change and ~ts effect on the development of 

new ~ndustr~es has created the need for a new k~nd of worker, the 

knowledge worker Knowledge, as Drucker (1978) has wr~tten, w~ll not 

make work d~sappear nor perm~t sk~lls to be e1~m~nated, but rather w~ll 

create ~ts own demand 

The ~mpact of the demand for knowledge has been made ev~dent by 

the ~ncreased number of adults who have enrolled ~n vocat~onal educa-

t~on to obta~n tra~n~ng or upgrad~ng of JOb sk~lls Th~s ~s ~llus-

trated by the Nat~onal Center for Educat~on Stat~st~cs (1982) report, 

wh~ch ~nd~cated that ~n 1960 there were 93,000 students enrolled ~n 

re~mbursed post-secondary vocat~onal programs By 1965 there had been 

an ~ncrease to 207,000, and by 1979-80 a further ~ncrease to 501,068 

Wa~ters (1982), ~n a report on vocat~onal educat~on, stated that 

vocat~onal educat~on has changed to meet the needs of the grow~ng num-

ber of adults part~c~pat~ng ~n educat~ona1 act~v~t~es Adults return-

~ng to school are un~que ~nd~v~duals w~th un~que needs, and have many 
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employment-related reasons for seek~ng educat~onal act~v~t~es The 

~at~onal Center for Educat~on Stat~st~cs (1975) reported reasons g~ven 

by adults for part~c~pat~ng ~n adult educat~on The report ~nd~cated 

that ~n 1969 "to ~mprove or advance ~n current Job" was the reason 

g~ven by 45 2 percent of the respondents In 1972, the respondents 

rated the same reason 42 7 percent, show~ng a decl~ne ~n ~ts ~mpor-

tance By 1975, an even greater decl~ne was noted when the respondents 

rated the same reason 41 8 percent Another reason reported by the 

Center was to "get a new JOb " Th~s reason was rated by 10 9 percent 

of the respondents ~n 1969 compared to 11 3 percent ~n 1972 and 11 5 

percent ~n 1975 

Another report by the Nat~onal Center of Educat~on Stat~st~cs 

(1974) showed that personal or fam~ly ~nterests were g~ven as reasons 

for seek~ng adult educat~on by at least 58 8 percent of unemployed 

women Interest~ngly, to ~mprove or advance ~n a JOb was g~ven as a 

reason by 28 5 percent of women who were already engaged ~n cler~cal 

work The same reason was ~nd~cated by 25 1 percent of women who were 

vocat~onal, elementary, or secondary teachers Of the men who were 

part~c~pat~ng ~n adult educat~on and who c~ted the reason to ~mprove or 

advance ~n a JOb, only 6 5 percent were vocat~onal, elementary, or sec

ondary teachers, however, 20 7 percent were craftsmen or ~n related 

occupat~ons Among managers and adm~n~strators, there were 15 1 per-

cent and 17 7 percent ~n profess~onal or techn~cal occupat~ons who 

~nd~cated th~s as a reason for part~c~pat~on ~n educat~onal act~v~t~es 

Cross (1981) suggested several JOb-related factors wh~ch have 

~nfluenced adults to engage ~n vocat~onal-educat~on One factor ~s 

that Jobs often become obsolete due to rap~d changes ~n technology, 
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forc~ng workers to seek learn~ng opportun~t~es to prepare for changes 

~n the workplace 

Another factor ~nfluenc~ng adults to engage ~n JOb-related educa-

t~on ~s the ~mpact of chang~ng demograph~cs Adults are l~v~ng longer 

and are compet~t~ve ~n the Job market past mandatory ret~rement age 

The ~ncreased l~fe span of workers ~s hav~ng ~ts ~mpact on educat~on as 

more older adults seek employment opportun~t~es Job compet~t~on, 

accord~ng to Cross (1981), requ~res workers to cont~nually atta~n 

h~gher levels of educat~on 

Certa~n groups, such as m~nor~t~es, women, and the elderly, who 

are seek~ng Jobs ~n today's labor market, want challeng~ng Jobs and 

learn~ng opportun~t~es Accord~ng to Cross, chang~ng Jobs has become a 

more comfortable and acceptable process, therefore, seek~ng educat~onal 

act~v~t~es to meet those needs w~ll cont~nue to ~nfluence adults to 

engage ~n educat~on for Jobs 

As technology cont~nues to change rap~dly, so w~ll the requ~re-

ment for the workplace Work~ng adults w~ll cont~nue to feel the 

~mpact as 

Leav~ng and re-enter~ng the educat~onal system w~ll l~kely 
become more common because of new demands from ex~st~ng 
JObs The future employment market w~ll requ~re 
employees to adapt to chang~ng technology, employment 
patterns, and JOb opportun~t~es (Human Resources on 
Demograph~cs, 1980, p 27) 

Summary 

The rev~ew of l~terature has shown that adults are, ~n large num-

bers, seek~ng out and part~c~pat~ng ~n educat~onal act~v~t~es The 

~ncreased ~nflux of adult learners has been attr~buted ch~efly to the 

"baby boom" and r~s~ng educat~onal atta~nment of the present soc~ety 



(Cross, 1981) Leaders 1n the educatlonal cornmun1ty have felt, and 

w1ll contlnue to feel, the need to change to serve the needs of 

nontradltlonal students, espec1ally 1n v1ew of the 1ncreased number of 

adult students compared Wlth the decl1n1ng enrollment f1gures for tra

dltlonal school-age student populatlons 

The rev1ew of l1terature has further shown that adults return1ng 

to school have many reasons for part1c1pat1on (Cross, 1981) Adults 

are un1que, mot1vated, voluntary, and practlcal (Cross, 1980), and thus 

d1fferent from the tradltlonal school-age student The overall need, 

then, lS to ga1n better understand1ng of adult educat1onal requlre

ments, to help them overcome barr1ers, and to make efforts to 1ncrease 

and encourage more adult part1c1pat1on (Mangano, 1978) 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

The purpose of thLs study was to LdentLfy the personal, LnstLtu

tLonal, and employment factors whLch Lnfluence adults to obtaLn 

traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools 

ThLs chapter Lncludes the selectLon of the sample, desLgn of the 

Lnstrument, collect~on of the data, and statLstLcal procedures 

SelectLon of the Sample 

The 657 partLcLpants used Ln thLs study were adult students 

enrolled Ln fLve area vocatLonal and technLcal schools located through-

out Oklahoma The fLve area schools, composed of two urban and three 

rural, were randomly selected from among 41 area schools PartLcLpants 

Lncluded adults enrolled eLther as daytLme or evenLng students and 

attendLng on a full- or part-tLme basLs 

DesLgn of the Instrument 

The Lnstrument used for thLs study was a 42-Ltem questLonnaLre 

developed by the researcher The desLgn of the Lnstrument was LnLtL-

ated after a revLew of the lLterature and varLous research sources (Van 

Dalen, 1979, Popham and SLrotnLk, 1973, KerlLnger, 1973, Key, 1984), 

and consultatLon WLth several educators Ln both vocatLonal educatLon 

and at the two-year JUnLor college level The fLrst draft was 
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completed Ln October, 1984, and submLtted to four vocatLonal admLnLstra

tors, one placement offLcer Ln vocatLonal educatLon, and one college 

admLnLstrator The sLx people were asked to examLne the Lnstrument for 

clarLty, sequencLng, approprLateness, and deletLons or addLtLons of 

statements Two recommendatLons were submLtted (1) change the wordLng 

of the statements to less technLcal words, and (2) sLmplLfy the ratLng 

scale to facLlLtate understandLng of what the partLcLpants were beLng 

asked to do 

The second draft, corrected accordLng to the recommendatLons, was 

prepared and submLtted for valLdatLon to a research desLgn professor and 

three faculty members of the OccupatLonal and Adult EducatLon Department 

at Oklahoma State UnLversLty The questLonnaLre consLsted of two maJor 

parts (1) the personal, LnstLtutLonal, and employment factors whLch 

Lnfluenced the adults to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal 

schools, and (2) general LnformatLon 

The fLrst part of the questLonnaLre consLsted of a lLst of factors 

obtaLned from the revLew of lLterature and from suggestLons and 

recommendatLons made by several educators The 42 specLfLc Ltems con-

sLdered Ln the study were dLvLded Lnto three maJor areas personal, 

LnstLtutLonal, and employment The Ltems from the three maJor areas 

were dLspersed among the 42 Ltems to obtaLn more relLable answers The 

Ltems Lncluded Ln the personal part were as follows 

1 The challenge of new experLences 

2 OpportunLty for success 

3 Challenge of school 

4 OpportunLty to meet new people 

5 OpportunLty to Lncrease Lncome 



6 Challenge of tests 

7 OpportunLty for acceptance by famLly, peers, and others 

8 FamLly encouragement 

9 Personal desLre 

10 Improvement of level of educatLon 

11 To get away from home 

12 Challenge of workLng WLth younger students 

13 Challenge of competLng WLth younger students 

14 Personal Lmprovement 

The LnstLtutLonal factors Lncluded 

1 TuLtLon Ls wLthLn my means 

2 The best class for me Ls avaLlable 

3 V A approved 

4 Job placement serv1ces are avaLlable 

5 School accredLted 

6 Ch1ld care center at school 

7 PublLcLty ads 

8 Faculty WLllLng to work WLth adults 

9 Classroom work only 

10 Onethe-Job traLnLng offered 

11 School reputatLon 

12 Part-t1me enrollment Ls avaLlable 

The employment factors Lncluded 

1 Job securLty 

2 To learn a new JOb 

3 To have more JOb responsLbLlLtLes 

4 To have a part-tLme JOb 
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5 To advance ~n a JOb 

6 The challenge of retra~n~ng 

7 Employer encouragement 

8 T~me off from work ava~lable 

9 Re~mbursed for attend~ng school 

10 To tra~n for a f~rst JOb 

The part~c~pants were asked to ~nd~cate the amount of ~nfluence 

each ~tern had on ~nd~v~dual dec~s~ons to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area 

vocat~onal-techn~cal schools The part~c~pants' responses were marked 

on a scale of f~ve levels numbered from 4 (much) to 0 (none) 

levels were labeled as follows 

The f~ve 

Level 4 Much ~nfluence - one of the ma~n reasons I am ~n the 

class 

Level 3 Qu~te a b~t of ~nfluence - not a ma~n reason, but cer-

ta~nly cons~dered ~mportant 

Level 2 Some ~nfluence - th~s added to the reasons I am ~n the 

class 
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Level 1 A l~ttle ~nfluence - I d~d cons~der th~s when I dec~ded 

to Jo~n the class 

Level 0 No ~nfluence - th~s reason had no effect on my dec~s~on 

The second part of the quest~onna~re asked general ~nformat~on 

concern~ng age, race, sex, mar~tal status, employment status, years of 

school completed, program ~n wh~ch enrolled, and status before 

enroll~ng ~n the present program 

The research coord~nator at the Oklahoma State Department of 

Vocat~onal and Techn~cal Educat~on ass~sted w~th complet~on of the 



f1nal draft of the quest1onna1re (Appendlx A), wh1ch was approved by 

the comm1ttee and d1ssertat1on cha1rperson on October 7, 1985 

Collect1on of the Data 

F1ve area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools were randomly selected 

us1ng a table of random numbers, and a letter (Append1x B) sent to the 

super1ntendent of each school A copy of the quest1onna1re was 

enclosed w1th the letter to allow each super1ntendent an opportun1ty to 

exam1ne the 1nstrument before agree1ng to part1c1pate 1n the survey 

All f1ve super1ntendents responded As stated 1n the letter, a tele-

phone follow-up was conducted to obta1n a def1n1te conf1rmat1on on the 

super1ntendents' 1ntent to part1c1pate All f1ve agreed, and dur1ng 

the telephone follow-up, arrangements were made for a person from the 

1nd1v1dual school s1tes to assume respons1b1l1ty for adm1n1strat1on of 

the quest1onna1re Quest1onna1res were to be ma1led to three schools, 
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one offered to dupl1cate the quest1onna1re sent w1th the 1n1t1al let

ter, and the other school requested the researcher br1ng the quest1on

na1res to the part1c1pat1ng school and meet w1th the person who would 

adm1n1ster the survey A copy of a letter that could be read to the 

part1c1pants pr1or to adm1n1ster1ng the quest1onna1re (Appendlx C) was 

made ava1lable to each school All the part1c1pat1ng schools were pro

Vlded w1th self-addressed stamped envelopes for return1ng the completed 

quest1onna1res All completed quest1onna1res were rece1ved by January 

2, 1986 The total sample was 632 out of 657, a response of 96 per

cent 



Stat~st~cal Method 

A subscore was obta~ned for each of the three dependent measures 

(personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment) by summ~ng the scores of each 

~tern and d~v~d~ng by the total number of ~terns Analys~s of var~ance 

was used to analyze the data The alpha level was set at 0 05 Th~s 

method was chosen ~n order to determ~ne the relat~onsh~p of the 

~ndependent var~ables (age, race, sex, mar~tal status, and number of 

years ~n school) on the dependent var~ables (personal, ~nst~tut~onal, 

and employment) A post-hoc Scheffe (alpha set at 0 10) test of 

compar~sons and Eta Squared test of strength were done 

each of the ~terns were calculated to rank the 42 ~terns 

The means for 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of thLs study was to LdentLfy the personal, LnstLtu

tLonal, and employment factors whLch Lnfluence adults to obtaLn traLnLng 

Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools The demographLc LnformatLon and 

the results of the data wLll be presented Ln thLs chapter 

DemographLcs 

The total populatLon consLsted of 657 adult students enrolled Ln 

fLve area vocatLonal-technLcal schools, two of whLch were rural, located 

throughout Oklahoma Of the 657 questLonnaLres returned, 25 had mLssLng 

data, leavLng 632 usable questLonnaLres The response rate was 96 

percent Students Lncluded Ln the study were enrolled Ln both day and 

evenLng classes and attendLng eLther on a full- or part-tLme basLs 

The sample was dLvLded Lnto groups accordLng to age, race, sex, 

marLtal status, and number of years Ln school (Table I) These group-

Lngs were helpful Ln descrLbLng the sample Two addLtLonal questLons 

were asked of the partLcLpants whLch were not part of the research 

questLons but were of Lnterest Ln descrLbLng the demographLcs The two 

questLons related to program(s) Ln whLch the students were presently 

enrolled, and theLr status before enrollLng Ln the p~ogram 
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TABLE I 

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE 

Mar~ tal Years ~n 
Sex Nk Age N Race N Status N School N 

Male 207 18-28 271 Ind~an 47 s~ngle 164 8- 18 

Female 425 29-39 127 Black 29 Marr~ed 348 9 19 

40-49 101 Wh~te 438 D~vorced 110 10 30 

50-59 60 Other 118 W~dowed 8 11 44 

60+ 40 12 340 

13 77 

14 50 

15 16 

16+ 34 

kN - Number of part~c~pants 

Note Due to m~ss~ng data, the sum of each column does not equal 632 

S~nce the only cr~ter~on ~n the select~on of the schools was that 

at least two would be urban, ~t was ~mportant to determ~ne ~f any 

d~fference was found between the adults enrolled ~n the two d~fferent 

school sett~ngs It was found that employment factors were of greater 

s~gn~f~cance to the adult students, however, personal and ~nst~tut~onal 

factors were not found to be s~gn~f~cant The results also ~nd~cated 

that employment factors were of more ~mportance to students ~n the rural 

schools than to those ~n urban schools 
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Table I shows that a s~gn~f~cantly greater representat~on was by 

females The group~ng by age ~nd~cates that as the age of the ~nd~v~dual 

~ncreased, the number of part~c~pants ~n each age group decreased The 

group~ng for race was s~gn~f~cant ~n that there were only 47 Ind~an and 

29 Black adult students It was ~nterest~ng to note that the number of 

part~c~pants ~nd~cat~ng "other" for race were cons~derably more than the 

number of Ind~an and Black comb~ned Th~s f~nd~ng may ~nd~cate that race 

played a s~gn~f~cant role ~n the adult students' dec~s~ons to enroll ~n 

area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools 

When look~ng at mar1tal status, ~twas found that the maJor~ty of 

the part1c1pants were marr1ed That group~ng was followed by those who 

were s1ngle, and then by those who were d~vorced Th1s 1nformat1on may 

~nd~cate that mar1tal status had an ~nfluenc1ng effect on adult part1c1-

pat~on 1n vocat1onal-techn1cal educat1on act1v1t1es 

In the group1ng accord1ng to the number of years 1n school, the 

maJor~ty of 1nd1v1duals had at least 12 years of school followed by those 

w~th 13 or 14 years of school 

The 1nformat~on obta1ned from Table I ~nd1cates that the largest 

number of part1c1pants were female, age 18-28, wh1te, marr1ed, and w~th 

an educat1on level of 12 years 

In descr1b1ng the sample by programs, 1t was found that adults were 

enrolled ~n 48 d~fferent programs (Table II) The two programs w~th the 

largest enrollment were pract~cal nurs~ng and secretar~al tra~n~ng In 

each of these programs, only one student was male Data process~ng 

(IBM/System 34 M~crocomputers) and beg~nn1ng typ1ng were the two programs 

w~th the next largest enrollment 



TABLE II 

LIST OF PROGRAMS AND THE NUMBER OF MALES 
AND FEMALES ENROLLED PER PROGRAM 

Program 

ABC Shorthand 
Accountlng 
Aero Mechanlc 
Alr Condltlonlng/Refrlgeratlon/Heatlng 
Bank1ng 
Bas1c Bookkeep1ng 
Bas1c Flor1culture 
Baslc Upholstery 
Beg1nn1ng Typ1ng 
Br1ck and Masonry 
Bus1ness Management 
Cake Decoratlng 
Carpentry 
Ch1ld Development I 
Chlld Development II 
Commerc1al Art 
Data Process1ng IBM Personal Computer 
Data Process1ng IBM/System 34 Mlcrocomputer 
D1esel I 
D1esel II 
Draftlng 
Electron1cs Baslc Electr1c1ty 
Electron1cs Programmable Controllers 
Emergency Med1cal Techn1c1an 
Fashlon Des1gn/Cloth1ng Productlon 
Food Serv1ce 
GED 
Intermedlate Bookkeeplng 
Intermed1ate Typ1ng 
Industrlal Electronlcs 
Introductlon to M1crocomputers 
Mach1ne Shop I, II 
Med1cal Ass1stant 
Med1cal Laboratory Asslstant 
Med1cal Secretary 
Mlcrocomputer Operat1on Programm1ng 
Nurse Asslstant 
011 Pa1nt1ng 
Photography 
Plumbmg 
Pract1cal Nurse 
Pr1nt1ng 
Resp1ratory Therapy 
Secretar1al Tra1n1ng 
Self-Hypnosls 
Small Eng1nes 
Surgery Techn1c1an 
Tax Preparatlon 

Male 

0 
0 
3 

21 
1 
1 
0 
3 
3 
5 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0 
4 
5 
4 
8 
3 
6 

23 
30 

8 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
9 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 

12 
0 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

14 
0 
0 
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Female 

19 
9 
0 
6 

14 
6 

12 
4 

39 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
3 

11 
18 
43 

0 
0 
4 
4 
1 
5 
2 
0 
6 
4 
7 
2 
5 
2 

14 
3 
7 

18 
8 
8 
1 
0 

51 
0 
4 

50 
8 
2 
9 
3 



From the LnformatLon obtaLned accordLng to the programs students 

were enrolled Ln, Lt can be shown that tradLtLonal enrollment patterns 

contLnue to exLst Programs whLch have tradLtLonally been female 

orLented (shorthand, accountLng, basLc florLculture, chLld development, 

fashLon desLgn, bookkeepLng, and health related courses) contLnue to 

attract mostly female students LLkewLse, programs whLch have been 

tradLtLonally male orLented (aero mechanLcs, dLesel mechanLcs, and 

plumbLng) contLnue to attract maLnly male students (Table II) 
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The status of the students before enrollLng Ln the present program 

Ls shown Ln Table III As LndLcated, more females than males were 

attendLng school prLor to enrollLng Ln the present program Not sur

prLsLngly, there were more males Ln the mLlLtary than females In the 

area of unemployment, there were almost SLX tLmes more females than 

males In comparLng the number of students employed full-tLme, there 

were more females than males There were more females than males Lden-

tLfyLng "other" as theLr status 

Table IV, whLch shows the classLfLcatLon of status for students 

LndLcatLng "other," LndLcates that four tLmes as many females than males 

were employed part-tLme Only females LndLcated "housewLfe" as theLr 

status Three tLmes as many females were self-employed as were males 

Also, SLX tLmes as many males than females were retLred 

Table V Ls another source for descrLbLng the sample The ques-

tLonnaLre allowed open response spaces Ln whLch partLcLpants could wrLte 

other factors whLch had Lnfluenced theLr decLsLon to obtaLn traLnLng Ln 

area vocatLonal-technLcal schools 

from the open response spaces 

In all, 30 responses were obtaLned 



Status 

School 

M1.l1.tary 

Unemployed 

Employed full-t1.me 

Other 

Status 

Employed part-t1.me 

Housew1.fe 

Ret1.red 

Self-employed 

TABLE III 

STATUS OF STUDENTS BEFORE ENROLLING 
IN PRESENT PROGRAMS 

Male 

31 

10 

31 

124 

11 

TABLE IV 

CLASSIFICATION OF STATUS FOR STUDENTS 
INDICATING "OTHER" 

Male 

7 

0 

13 

3 
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Female 

33 

4 

172 

177 

26 

Female 

30 

28 

2 

10 



TABLE V 

NUMBER AND AVERAGE RATING OF RESPONSES OBTAINED 
FROM THE OPEN RESPONSE ITEMS 

ON THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

Student responses 

To fulf~ll des~re of learn~ng subJect wanted 
Instructors w~th pos~t~ve learn~ng atmosphere 
Adults follow~ng student rules 
Instructors know the~r Jobs 
Var~ety of subJects 
Courses keep up w~th current bus~ness trends 
Good equ~pment 
Work at own pace 
To be able to run own bus~ness 
Med~cal careers offered 
Better work~ng cond~t~ons 
To g~ve to others - work w~th people 
S~ze of class 
Be~ng older and hav~ng conf~dence 
Husband be~ng d~sabled 
Guest speakers 
More spec~al~zed and better program than college 
Workman's comp recommended 
Open entry - open ex~t 
New technology 
Cont~nu~ng educat~on ~n same or related f1eld 
No age l1m1t 
To have cert1f1cate 
Modern off1ce mach1nes 
To f1nd JOb 1n other commun1ty 
Spend1ng valuable t1me work1ng for few benef1ts 
Ch1ldren old enough to not need babys~tter 
Env1ronment 
'1ore exper1ence 
Can be employed full-t1me wh1le learn1ng 

Number of 
responses 

7 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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Average 
rat1ng 

4 00 
4 00 
1 75 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
3 50 
3 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
3 00 
3 00 
4 00 
4 00 
3 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 



Table VI conta1ns the rank1ngs of the 42 1tems wh1ch were dls

persed among the personal, lnstltUtlonal, and employment factors The 

table, 1n descend1ng order, shows the amount of 1nfluence of each 1tem 

The table also shows that reasons for obtaln~ng tra1n1ng 1n area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools were most often for personal 1mprovement, 

personal des1re, to learn a new JOb, opportunlty for success, class 

hours conven~ent, and lmprovement of level of educat1on 

Tables VII, VIII, and IX show the rank1ngs for the 1tems 1n each 

of the three factors (personal, lnstltutlonal, and employment) When 

exam~nlng the personal factors, lt was found that seven 1tems, personal 

1mprovement, personal des~re, opportun~ty for success, lmprovement of 

level of educat~on, challenge of new exper~ences, personal need, and to 

1ncrease 1ncome, were among the f~rst 10 ln the overall table (Table 

VI) Table VIII (~nst~tut~onal factors) lnd~cates that only one ~tem, 

class hours are conven~ent, was among the f~rst 10 ~n the overall rank

lng (Table VI) The rank~ng of employment factors (Table IX), however, 

shows that three ~terns, to learn new JOb, to have JOb secur~ty, and to 

advance ~n a JOb were among the f~rst 10 ~n the overall rank~ng of the 

42 1tems 

Results 

An analys1s of var~ance was done to analyze the data The 1nde-

pendent var1ables were age, race, sex, mar1tal status, and number of 

years ln school The dependent var1ables were personal, lnstltUtlonal, 

and employment factors that lnfluenced partlClpatlon An 1nstrument 

composed of 42 ltems measured the amount of 1nfluence each factor had 
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TABLE VI 

RANKING OF 42 ITEMS WHICH INFLUENCE ADULTS TO 
OBTAIN TRAINING IN AREA VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

Factor 
N'umber Item 

42 Personal ~mprovement 
26 Personal des~re 

4 To learn new Job 
7 Opportun~ty for success 
8 Class hours conven~ent 

31 Improvement of level of educat~on 
1 Challenge of new exper~ences 

29 Personal need 
2 To have JOb secur~ty 

16 To ~ncrease ~ncome 
13 To advance ~n Job 
32 Faculty w~ll~ng to work w~th adults 
12 Locat~on of the school 

9 To have Job respons~b~l~t~es 
5 The best class for me ~s ava~lable 

18 Challenge of tra~n~ng 
3 Tu~t~on ~s w~th~n my means 
6 Even~ng class ~s ava~lable 

14 Opportun~ty to meet new people 
23 Fam~ly encouragement 
11 Challenge of school 
40 School reputat~on 
24 School accred~ted 
41 Part·t~me enrollment ~s ava~lable 
38 On-the-Job tra~n~ng offered 
22 Job placement serv~ces are ava~lable 
17 F~nanc~al a~d ~s ava~lable 
19 Challenge of tests 
25 Employer encouragement 
15 s~ze of school 
21 Opportun~t~es for acceptance by fam~ly, 

peers, and others 
10 Hav~ng part-t~me Job 
35 To tra~n for f~rst JOb 
34 To get away from home 
33 Re~mbursed for attend~ng school 
30 Publ~c~ty/ads 

37 Classroom work only 
39 Challenge of compet~ng w~th younger students 
36 Challenge of work~ng w~th younger students 
20 V A approved 
28 T~me off from work ~s ava~lable 
27 Ch~ld-care center at the school 

Means 

3 60 
3 58 
3 25 
3 08 
3 01 
3 00 
2 92 
2 90 
2 83 
2 72 
2 so 
2 48 
2 38 
2 36 
2 31 
2 24 
2 09 
2 06 
2 00 
1 89 
1 78 
1 74 
1 62 
1 60 
1 55 
1 so 
1 29 
1 24 
1 20 
1 16 

1 16 
1 06 
0 96 
0 76 
0 74 
071 
0 68 
0 59 
0 55 
0 44 
0 43 
0 20 
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Rank 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 



TABLE VII 

THE RANKING OF ITEMS FOR PERSONAL FACTORS WHICH 
INFLUENCE ADULTS TO OBTAIN TRAINING IN 

AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

Item 
number Item Mean 

42 Personal 1mprovement 3 60 
26 Personal des1re 3 58 

7 Opportun1ty for success 3 08 
31 Improvement of level of educat1on 3 00 

1 Challenge of new exper1ences 2 99 
29 Personal need 2 90 
16 To lncrease 1ncome 2 72 
14 Opportunty to meet new people 2 00 
23 Fam1ly encouragement 1 89 
11 Challenge of school 1 78 
19 Challenge of test 1 24 
21 Opportun1ty for acceptance by fam1ly, 

peers, and others 1 16 
34 To get away from home 0 76 
39 Challenge of compet1ng Wlth younger students 0 59 
36 Challenge of work1ng Wlth younger students 0 55 

40 

Rank 

1 
2 
4 
6 
7 
8 

10 
19 
20 
21 
28 

31 
34 
38 
39 



Item 
number 

8 
32 
12 

5 
3 
6 

40 
24 
41 
38 
22 
17 
15 
30 
37 
20 
27 

TABLE VIII 

RANKING OF ITEMS FOR THE INSTITUTIONAL FACTORS 
WHICH INFLUENCE ADULTS TO OBTAIN TRAINING 

IN AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS 

Item 

Class hours are conven~ent 
Faculty w~ll~ng to work w~th adults 
Locat~on of school 
The best class for me ~s ava~lable 

Tu~t~on ~s w~th~n my means 
Even~ng class ~s ava~lable 
School reputat~on 
School accred~ted 
Part-t~me enrollment ~s ava~lable 
On-the-Job tra~n~ng offered 
Job placement serv~ces ava~lable 
F~nanc~al a~d ~s ava~lable 

s~ze of school 
Pubhc~ty/ads 

Classroom work only 
V A approved 
Ch~ld care center at the school 

Means 

3 01 
2 48 
2 34 
2 31 
2 09 
2 06 
1 74 
1 62 
1 61 
1 55 
1 50 
1 29 
1 16 
0 72 
0 68 
0 44 
0 20 

41 

Rank 

5 
12 
13 
15 
17 
18 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
30 
36 
37 
40 
42 
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on the student's dec1s1on to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal 

schools 

Item 
number 

4 
2 

13 
9 

18 
25 
10 
35 
33 
28 

TABLE IX 

RANKING OF ITEMS FOR EMPLOYMENT FACTORS WHICH 
INFLUENCE ADULTS TO OBTAIN TRAINING IN 

AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS 

Item Means 

To learn new Job 2 25 
To have JOb secur1ty 2 83 
To advance 1n Job 2 72 
To have more JOb respons1b1l1t1es 2 36 
The challenge of retra1n1ng 2 24 
Employer Encouragement l 20 
Hav1ng part-tlmeJob l 10 
To tra1n for f1rst Job 0 96 
Re1mbursement for attend1ng school 0 74 
T1me off from work 1s ava1lable 0 43 

Research Ouest1on Number One 

Is there a relat1onsh1p between age and the reasons adults 
des1re to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal 
schools when personal, 1nstltut1onal, and employment factors 
and cons1dered? 

Rank 

3 
9 
ll 
14 
16 
29 
32 
33 
35 
41 

The results for personal factors by age (Table X) 1nd1cated that 

there was a s1gn1f1cant d1fference among the f1ve age groups When 
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look~ng at the means (F~gure 1), ~twas found that age had a greater 

~nfluence on personal factors on the 18-28 year old group The amount of 

~nfluence by age gradually decreased to ages 50-59, but ~ncreased for 

those aged 60 and over The Scheffe test ~nd~cated a s~gn~f~cant d~f-

ference between the 18-28 and the 60 and over age groups, and the 18-28 

and the 50-59 age groups Eta Squared test of strength was 0 03, 

~nd~cat~ng that three percent of the var~ab~l~ty ~n personal factors was 

due to age 

Source D F 

Between groups 4 
vh th~n groups 624 
Total 628 

p < 05 

TABLE X 

SOURCE TABLE FOR PERSONAL 
FACTORS BY AGE 

Sum of Mean 
squares squares 

9 5 2 39 
336 14 0 54 
345 70 

F F 
rat~o prob 

4 43 0 00 

In cons~der~ng the ~nst~tut~onal factors (Table XI), the results 

~nd~cated that age was not an ~nfluenc~ng factor ~n the adult's dec~s~on 

to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools 

However, the results ~nd~cated a s~gn~f~cant relat~onsh~p between 

age and employment factors (Table XII) The means (F~gure 2) shows that 
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Source 

Between groups 
\h th~n groups 
Total 

p < 05 

Source 

Between groups 
lhth~n groups 
Total 

p < 05 

TABLE XI 

SOURCE TABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
FACTORS BY AGE 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

4 3 59 0 90 
623 417 31 0 67 
627 420 90 

TABLE XII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT 
FACTORS BY AGE 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

4 23 63 5 91 
622 405 09 0 65 
626 428 72 

45 

F F 
rat~o prob 

1 34 0 25 

F F 
rat~o prob 

9 07 0 00 
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Figure 2 Means and Numbers for Employment Factors by Age 
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the younger the person the greater the Lmpact of the employment factors, 

~Lth a contLnuLng declLne for the older age person The Scheffe test 

LndLcated a sLgnLfLcant dLfference between the 18-28 age group and the 

other four age groups Eta Squared test of strength was 0 06, LndLcatLng 

that sLx percent of the varLabLlLty Ln employment factors was accounted 

for by age 

Research QuestLon Number Two 

Is there a relatLonshLp between race and the reasons adults 
desLre to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal 
schools when personal, LnstLtutLonal, and employment factors 
are consLdered? 

From the results (Table XIII), Lt was found there was a sLgnLfLcant 

relatLonshLp between race and the personal factors whLch Lnfluence adults 

to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools The means 

(FLgure 3) shows that the personal factors were more sLgnLfLcant to 

Blacks than to any of the other three races 

Source 

Between groups 
\h thLn groups 
Total 

p < OS 

TABLE XIII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR PERSONAL 
FACTORS BY RACE 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

3 4 46 1 49 
628 343 12 0 55 
631 347 58 

F F 
ratLo prob 

2 72 0 00 
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The Scheffe test ~nd~cated a s~gn~f~cant d~fference ~n the amount 

of ~nfluence on personal factors between the black and wh~te races Eta 

Squared test of strength was 0 01, ~nd~cat~ng that one percent of the 

var~ab~l~ty ~n the personal factors was accounted for by race 

Analys~s of ~nst~tut~onal factors by race (Table XIV) revealed a 

s~gn~f~cant relat~onsh~p toward the adults' dec~s~ons for obta~n~ng 

tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal schools The means (F~gure 4) 

shows that the ~nst~tut~onal reasons for adults' dec~s~ons to obta~n 

vocat~onal-techn~cal tra~n~ng were of more s~gn~f~cance to Blacks than to 

any of the other three races 

Source 

Between groups 
\h th~n groups 627 
Total 630 

p < OS 

TABLE XIV 

SOURCE TABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
FACTORS BY RACE 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

3 11 01 3 67 
413 14 0 66 
424 15 

F F 
rat~o prob 

5 57 0 00 

The Scheffe test ~nd~cated a s~gn~f~cant d~fference between the 

Black and Ind~an groups, and between the Black and Wh~te groups Eta 
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Squared test of strength was 0 03, ~nd~cat~ng that three percent of the 

var~ab~l~ty was accounted for by race 

It was also found that there was a s~gn~f~cant relat~onsh~p between 

race and the employment factors (Table XV) The means (F~gure 5) shows 

that race had a s~m~lar effect on the employment factors as ~n the 

~nst~tut~onal and personal factors The Scheffe test ~nd~cated a s~g-

n~f~cant d~fference between Blacks and the other three races Eta 

Squared test of strength was 0 02, ~nd~cat~ng that two percent of the 

var~ab~l~ty ~n employment factors was accounted for by race 

Source 

TABLE XV 

SOURCE TABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT 
FACTORS BY RACE 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

F 
rat~o 

Between groups 3 8 00 2 66 3 91 
w~th~n groups 626 425 98 0 68 
Total 629 433 98 

p < 05 

Research Quest~on Number Three 

Is there a relat~onsh~p between sex and the reasons adults 
des~re to obta~n tra~n~ng ~n area vocat~onal-techn~cal 
schools when personal, ~nst~tut~onal, and employment factors 
are cons~dered? 

F 
prob 

0 01 
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The fLndLngs revealed no relatLonshLp between the personal factors 

(Table XVI), LnstLtutLonal factors (Table XVII), and employment factors 

(Table XVIII), and sex 

TABLE XVI 

SOURCE TABLE FOR PERSONAL 
FACTORS BY SEX 

Sum of Mean 
Source D F squares squares 

Between groups 1 071 0 71 
lihthLn groups 630 346 87 0 55 
Total 631 347 58 

p < 05 

TABLE XVII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
FACTORS BY SEX 

Sum of Mean 
Source D F squares squares 

Between groups 1 0 51 0 51 
WLthLn groups 629 423 64 0 67 
Total 630 424 15 

p < 05 

F F 
ratLo prob 

1 29 0 26 

F F 
ratLo prob 

0 76 0 38 



Source 

TABLE XVIII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT 
FACTORS BY SEX 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

F 
rat1.o 

Between groups 1 0 08 0 08 0 11 
lhth1.n groups 628 433 90 0 69 
Total 629 433 98 

P < OS 

Research Ouest1.on Number Four 

What effect does mar1.tal status have on the reasons adults 
des1.re to obtal.n tra1.n1.ng 1.n area vocat1.onal-techn1.cal 
schools when personal, 1.nstl.tut1.onal, and employment factors 
are cons1.dered? 

F 
prob 

0 74 

The results (Table XIX) 1.nd1.cated a relat1.onsh1.p between mar1.tal 

and personal factors related to tra1.n1.ng 1.n area vocatl.onal-technl.cal 

schools F1.nd1.ngs by the means (F1.gure 6) 1.nd1.cated that s1.ngle status 

had the greatest 1.nfluence on the personal reasons for vocatl.onal-tech-

n1.cal tra1.n1.ng, and that mar1.tal status had the least 1.nfluence For 
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d1.vorced and w1.dowed adults, the personal reasons for obta1.n1.ng tra1.n1.ng 

were more 1.mportant than for the marr1.ed adults Results of the Scheffe 

test 1.nd1.cated a s1.gn1.f1.cant d1.fference between the s1.ngle and marr1.ed 

groups Eta Squared was 0 02, 1.nd1.cat1.ng that two percent of the var1.-

ab1.l1.ty 1.n personal factors was due to mar1.tal status 



Source 

Between groups 
W1.th1.n groups 
Total 

p < 05 

TABLE XIX 

SOURCE TABLE FOR PERSONAL FACTORS 
BY MARITAL STATUS 

D F 

3 
628 
631 

Sum of 
squares 

8 58 
339 00 
347 58 

Mean 
squares 

2 86 
0 54 

F 
rat1.o 

5 30 

F 
prob 

0 00 
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A s1.gnl..f1.cant relat1.onsh1.p between mar1.tal status and the 1.nst1.tu-

t1.onal factors 1.s shown 1.n Table XX The means (F1.gure 7) 1.nd1.cates that 

of the 632 students partl..Cl..patl..ng 1.n the study, the w1.dowed and s1.ngle 

groups exerted more 1.nfluence on the l..nstl..tutl..onal factors than the 

marr1.ed and d1.vorced groups The Scheffe test 1.nd1.cated a sl..gn1.f1.cant 

d1.fference between the s1.ngle and marr1.ed groups Eta Squared was 0 02, 

l..nd1.cat1.ng that two percent of the var1.abl..l1.ty was attr1.buted to mar1.tal 

status 

Exam1.nat1.on of the results (Table XXI) shows a relat1.onsh1.p between 

mar1.tal status and the employment reasons adults have for seek1.ng 

vocat1.onal-techn1.cal tra1.n1.ng The means (F1.gure 8) reveals that for 

employment factors, as 1.n personal factors (F1.gure 6), s1.ngle status had 

the greatest amount of 1.nfluence The marr1.ed or d1.vorced status had the 

least effect From the data, there appears to be some 1.mportance placed 

on employment factors by those 1.n the w1.dowed category The Scheffe test 

showed a s1.gnl..f1.cant d1.fference 1.n the amount of 1.nfluence between the 
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Source D F 

Between groups 3 
\h th1.n groups 627 
Total 630 

P < OS 

TABLE XX 

SOURCE TABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
FACTORS BY MARITAL STATUS 

Sum of Mean F 
squares squares rat1.o 

7 03 2 34 3 52 
417 12 0 67 
424 15 

57 

F 
prob 

0 01 
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Source 

Between groups 
W1.th1.n groups 
Total 

p < 05 

TABLE XXI 

SOURCE TABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT 
FACTORS BY MARITAL STATUS 

Sum of Mean 
D F squares squares 

3 18 40 6 13 
626 415 57 0 66 
629 433 98 

59 

F F 
rat1.o prob 

9 24 0 00 
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sLngle and marrLed groups, and between the sLngle and dLvorced group, but 

an LnsLgnLfLcant dLfference between the wLdowed and other groups The 

wLdowed group dLd not have a sLgnLfLcant dLfference wLth any of the other 

groups Eta Squared test of strength was 0 04, LndLcatLng that four 

percent of the varLabLlLty Ln employment factors was accounted for by 

marLtal status 

Research QuestLon Number FLve 

What effect does the number of years Ln school have on the 
reasons adults desLre to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal
technLcal schools when personal, LnstLtutLonal, and employ
ment factors are consLdered? 

The fLndLngs LndLcated no relatLonshLp between the number of years 

Ln school and the personal factors whLch Lnfluenced adults to obtaLn 

traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools (Table XXII) 

Source D F 

Between groups 8 
\hthLn groups 620 
Total 628 

p < 05 

TABLE XXII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR PERSONAL 
BY YEARS IN SCHOOL 

Sum of Mean 
squares squares 

6 59 0 82 
340 05 0 55 
346 64 

F 
ratLo 

1 50 

' ' 

F 
prob 

0 15 
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The number of years Ln school (Table XXIII) was not sLgnLfLcant for 

the LnstLtutLonal reasons adults have for obtaLnLng traLnLng Ln area 

vocatLonal-technLcal schools 

Employment factors by the number of years Ln school (Table XXIV) 

were found to be sLgnLfLcant The means (FLgure 9) LndLcated that 

employment reasons for obtaLnLng traLnLng were not as sLgnLfLcant for 

those WLth 9 or 16 or more years of school On the other hand, the other 

levels of educatLon had an Lnfluence on employment reasons for seekLng 

vocatLonal-technLcal traLnLng The Scheffe test LndLcated a sLgnLfLcant 

dLfference between LndLVLduals havLng 12 or 16 or more years of school 

and the amount of Lnfluence on the employment factors Eta Squared was 

0 03, LndLcatLng that three percent of the varLabLlLty Ln the employment 

factors was attrLbuted to the number of years Ln school 

Source D F 

Between groups 8 
WLthLn groups 619 
Total 627 

p < 05 

TABLE XXIII 

SOURCE TABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
FACTORS BY YEARS IN SCHOOL 

Sum of Mean F 
squares squares ratLo 

5 73 072 l 07 
416 49 0 67 
422 22 

F 
prob 

0 39 



Source 

Between groups 
~h th~n groups 
Total 

p < 05 

TABLE XXIV 

SOURCE TABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT FACTORS 
BY NUMBER OF YEARS IN SCHOOL 

Sum of Mean F 
D F squares squares rat~o 

8 14 24 1 78 2 63 
618 418 68 0 68 
626 432 92 

63 

F 
prob 

0 01 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The LnformatLon Ln thLs chapter Ls presented Ln three parts The 

fLrst part presents the summary of the study The second part contaLns 

the conclusLons The thLrd part contaLns the recommendatLons 

Summary 

The purpose of thLs study was to LdentLfy personal, 

LnstLtutLonal, and employment factors whLch Lnfluence adults to obtaLn 

traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools The results of the 

study wLll assLst vocatLonal educators Ln determLnLng the sLgnLfLcance 

of employment, LnstLtutLonal and employment factors whLch Lnfluence the 

adult's decLSLon to obtaLn traLnLng Ln Area VocatLonal-TechnLcal 

Schools 

To achLeve the purpose of thLs study the followLng research 

questLons were formulated 

1 Is there a relatLonshLp between age and the reasons adults desLre 

to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal technLcal schools when personal, 

LnstLtutLonal, and employment factors are consLdered? 

2 Is there a relatLonshLp between race and the reasons adults 

desLre to obtaLn traLnLng Ln area vocatLonal-technLcal schools when 

personal, LnstLtutLonal, and employment factors are consLdered? 
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3 Is there a relat1onsh1p between sex and the reasons adults des1re 

to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal school when personal, 

1nst1tut1onal, and employment factors are cons1dered? 

4 Is there a relat1onsh1p between mar1tal status and the reasons 

adults des1re to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

when personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and employment factors are cons1dered? 

5 Is there a relat1onsh1p between the number of years 1n school and 

the reasons adults des1re to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal 

techn1cal schools when personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and employment factors 

are cons1dered? 

For the study, 657 part1c1pants were selected from f1ve area 

vocat1onal techn1cal schools throughout Oklahoma The f1ve schools 

were randomly selected from among 41 area schools Of the f1ve 

selected schools, two were urban and three rural Part1c1pants 

1ncluded adults enrolled as dayt1me or even1ng students and attend1ng 

on a full- or part-t1me bas1s 

The 1nstrument used for th1s study was a quest1onna1re cons1st1ng 

of two parts (1) the personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and employment factors, 

and (2) the demograph1cs (Append1x A) A f1ve-po1nt scale (4 = much to 

0 = none) was used 1n wh1ch part1c1pants 1nd1cated the amount of 

1nfluence each 1tem had on the1r dec1s1on to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

Analys1s of var1ance was the stat1st1cal method used to analyze 

the data Post-hoc Scheffe and Eta Squared were used when appropr1ate 

The analys1s resulted 1n the follow1ng s1gn1f1cant f1nd1ngs 

1 There was a s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p among the f1ve age 

groups (18-28, 29-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60 and over) and the personal 
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and employment factors Spec1f1cally, adults (age 18-28 years) 

obta1ned tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools for personal and 

employment reasons The three ma1n personal reasons 1ncluded personal 

1mprovement, personal des1re, and opportun1ty for success The three 

ma1n employment reasons 1nclude to learn new Job, to have JOb secur1ty, 

and to advance 1n JOb 

2 There was a s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p among the four race 

groups (Ind1an, Black, Wh1te, Other) and the personal, 1nst1tut1onal, 

and employment factors Spec1f1cally, Blacks obta1ned tra1n1ng 1n area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools for personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and 

employment reasons The three ma1n personal reasons 1ncluded personal 

1mprovement, personal des1re, and opportun1ty for success The three 

ma1n 1nst1tut1onal reasons 1ncluded class hours are conven1ent, faculty 

w1ll1ng to work w1th adults, and locat1on of the school The three 

ma1n employment reasons 1ncluded to learn new JOb, to have JOb 

secur1ty, and to advance 1n Job 

3 There were s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p among the four mar1tal

status (s1ngle, marr1ed, d1vorced, w1dowed) groups and the personal, 

1nst1tut1onal, and employment reasons adults obta1ned tra1n1ng 1n area 

vocat1onal-techn1cal schools Spec1f1cally, the s1ngle adult obta1ned 

tra1n1ng for personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and employment reasons The 

three ma1n personal reasons 1ncluded personal 1mprovement, personal 

des1re, and opportun1ty for success The three ma1n 1nst1tut1onal 

reasons 1ncluded class hours are conven1ent, faculty w1ll1ng to work 

w1th adults, and locat1on of the school The three ma1n employment 

reasons 1ncluded to learn new Job, to have JOb secur1ty, and to advance 

~J~ 



4 There were s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p between the number of 

years adults were 1n school, 8 or less, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 

or more, and the employment reasons adults obta1ned tra1n1ng 1n area 
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vocat1onal-techn1cal schools Spec1f1cally, adults who had atta1ned 12 

years of school obta1ned tra1n1ng for three ma1n employment reasons, to 

learn new Job, to have JOb secur1ty, and to advance 1n Job 

The analys1s resulted 1n the follow1ng nons1gn1f1cant f1nd1ngs 

1 There was no s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p among the f1ve age 

groups and the 1nst1tut1onal factors wh1ch 1nfluenced adults to obta1n 

tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal schools 

2 There was no s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p between the two sex 

groups and the personal, 1nst1tut1onal, and employment factors wh1ch 

1nfluenced adults to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal 

schools 

3 There was no s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p between the number of 

years 1n school and the personal and 1nst1tUt1onal factors wh1ch 

1nfluenced adults to obta1n tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-techn1cal 

schools 

Conclus1ons 

From the rev1ew of l1terature, f1nd1ngs of th1s study, and 

exper1ence ga1ned dur1ng gather1ng of the data, 1t can be concluded 

that adults have many reasons for seek1ng tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-

techn1cal schools Of all these, the three ma1n reasons can be 

1dent1f1ed as personal 1mprovement, personal des1re, and to learn a new 

J~ 



The typ1cal adult student obta1n1ng tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal

techn1cal schools can be descr1bed as wh1te, female, 18-28 years of 

age, hav1ng completed at least 12 years of school, and be1ng employed 

full-t1me 

Programs sought by the adult students are many and var1ed In 

the study, at least 48 d1fferent programs were 1dent1f1ed Of these, 
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pract1cal nurs1ng and secretar1al tra1n1ng had the h1ghest enrollment 

Interest1ngly, 1t was generally found that female students cont1nued to 

enroll ma1nly 1n trad1t1onally female-or1ented programs wh1le male 

students cont1nued to enroll mostly 1n male or1ented programs For the 

females, the programs w1th the h1ghest enrollment were pract1cal 

nurs1ng, secretar1al tra1n1ng, data process1ng/IBM System 34 

M1crocomputers, and beg1nn1ng typ1ng For the males, the programs w1th 

the h1ghest enrollment were a1r cond1t1on1ngjrefr1gerat1on and heat1ng, 

electron1cs, bas1c electr1c1ty, and electron1cs programmable 

controllers 

Ind1v1dual d1fferences among the adult students affects the 

cho1ces that w1ll be made when seek1ng tra1n1ng 1n area vocat1onal-

techn1cal schools D1fferences 1n age, race, and mar1tal status affect 

the adult's personal needs for tra1n1ng It was found that the 

younger, the black, and the s1ngle adults were most affected It was 

also found that 1nd1v1dual d1fferences affect the adults' cho1ces when 

seek1ng tra1n1ng for employment reasons Those affected were the 

younger adults, s1ngle, black, and hav1ng at least 11 years of school 

Further, 1nd1v1dual d1fferences such as race, and mar1tal status 

affected the 1nst1tut1onal cho1ces adults made when seek1ng vocat1onal-

techn1cal tra1n1ng Adults who were black or w1dowed were the most 



characterLstLc whLch dLd not seem to affect the adults' choLces for 

obtaLnLng traLnLng was sex 

RecommendatLons 
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The revLew of lLterature LndLcates that the tradLtLonal-age student 

populatLon Ls declLnLng and the adult-age student populatLon Ls rapLdly 

LncreasLng As a result, Lt has become necessary to Lmplement changes Ln 

educatLonal programs that best meet the adult student's more complex 

traLnLng needs In addLtLon, thLs LnvestLgatLon has shown that the 

maJorLty of nontradLtLonal students partLCLpate Ln vocatLonal-technLcal 

traLnLng programs for personal or employment reasons 

fLndLngs, the followLng recommendatLons are made 

In vLew of these 

1 That surveys of adults partLcLpatLng Ln vocatLonal-technLcal 

traLnLng programs be consLdered an ongoLng process by whLch to obtaLn 

current LnformatLon on educatLonal needs and desLres Such LnformatLon 

would be helpful Ln updatLng, plannLng, and LmplementLng programs that 

best meet the adult student's traLnLng needs 

2 That area vocatLonal-technLcal schools regularly revLew and 

evaluate exLstLng programs to ensure that the educatLonal needs of 

partLCLpatLng adults are beLng met 

3 That tradLtLonal programs be scheduled to accomodate the 

nontradLtLonal student 

3 That recruLtLng methods and materLals be developed to encourage 

nontradLtonal student partLcLpatLon Ln educatLonal programs 

4 That educatLonal programs whLch are developed to meet adult 

needs sLmultaneously be desLgned to meet the needs of local and/or hLgh

technology LndustrLes, WLth course-concentratLon dLrected towards 
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traLnLng adults Ln areas that wLll enhance theLr opportunLtLes for fLrst 

JObs or employment advancement 

RecommendatLons for future research Lnclude the followLng 

1 Each area vocatLonal-technLcal school should conduct research 

to determLne the educatLonal needs of Lts local populatLon Such 

LnformatLon would be helpful Ln developLng personalLzed programs 

specLfLcally targeted to meet the traLnLng needs of the adults most 

lLkely to partLcLpate Ln that partLcular school's traLnLng programs 

2 Local LndustrLes should be surveyed to determLne the areas Ln 

whLch they most often requLre traLnLng for new Jobs or addLtLonal 

traLnLng for JOb advancement of present employees Such LnformatLon 

would be helpful Ln LmplementLng and/or updatLng educatLonal programs for 

adults seekLng traLnLng for employment reasons 

3 Research should be conducted to determLne whether females 

contLnue to seek tradLtLonally female-orLented and males contLnue to seek 

tradLtLonally male-orLented traLnLng programs because these programs are 

specLfLcally structured to accommodate eLther female or male students 

If adult students contLnue to choose "female" or "male" careers due to 

course structurLng, such LnformatLon wLll be an Lnvaluable tool Ln 

desLgnLng programs to accomodate both male and female students, and thus 

to recruLt students of both sexes Lnto prevLously shunned courses 

4 Research should be conducted to determLne the reasons adults 

wLth less than 11 years of school have a low partLcLpatLon rate Ln 

educatLonal traLnLng programs Such LnformatLon would be helpful Ln 

developLng and LmplementLng remedLal or other courses that would enable 

the less-academLcally prepared adult to successfully cope wLth the 

expectatLons of vocatLonal-technLcal level studLes 
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APPENDIX A 

QUESTIONNAIRE 



AJ•n I ~IIHVI Y 
RlA~OHS IOH IHAINING 

lloH \uo v<v i~ designed to oduotlfv ru~on~ which wflu 
LnLL •dull~ to yo baLk to "hoo>l •t dreo ~o tuh SLhuoh 
Wllh th~ large numbLr of otlults oeturniny to sdoool 
1t is ••>'t iooJ>ortant to odLntlly those reasons so llodt 
.. , .. "hooh can but serve lloL nLLds of adult studuts 

Oin.ctlon~ Following are 4/ statemenU or reasons that 
you llldY h .. e cons ido ed In your dLC Is ton 
to retuon to uhool Pluse indicate what 
aLtually influenLed you to enroll In the 
cuur.L you are now In by circling the best 
response to uch ~tateOOt.nt 

~ 1 lo 4 Huch lnfluenLe One of the maIn reasons 
Ko 'l••nsL~ I aoo In the dass 

Quite a bit ol influutee Not a aoaln na 
~on but cerld inly Lons Ide red Important 

2 Some lnfluLnLL lhls added to the reasons 
I a• In the class 
A little lnfluuoce I did consider this 
whLD I dLC id•d to Join the class 

0 No influLnce lhls oeason had no effect 
on my dLll s. 1 un 

~~~~ ~ 

l.hd llt.nye of new exr•~• 1uu es 

l lu h•ve ;ob seLUII tv 

lulllon Is w1th1n 11y medfiS 

lu I• dill new job 

llu. bLst dHs for""- Is avallo~biL 

b Inning class Is avallo~ble 

!ljlpOo tunity for SUHeSS 

II tld\S hours •re '-Onvtnlent 

9 lu have noore Job responsibilities 

lU ll•vony part lime job 

II (hall•nye of SLhool 

12 lUldllun of the S(twol 

2 

4 1 2 

2 

2 

1 2 

1 2 

1 2 

1 2 

2 

2 

1 2 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

ll lo advanLL In Job 

14 Opportunity to IIIHt nLw ptOjoh 

I~ She of the school 

16 To Increase onclltlle 

11 financial aid Is avatlahle 

18 The challenge of retraining 

1g l:ha llenye of tests 

20 V A approved 

21 Opportunity for accept an< e by 
fanuly peers and others 

22 Job placement services ao< avail 
able 

21 Fa11tly encourage~~ent 

24 School accredited 

25 Emp Ioyer encouragement 

26 Personal desire 

21 (hold care center at thL school 

28 Ttme off from work is available 

29 Personal need 

lO Publicity/ads 

11 lmprov<ment of level of education 

Much 

l 

2 

1 2 

2 

4 1 l 

4 j 2 

2 

2 

1 2 

4 1 2 

4 1 2 

2 

l 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 2 

12 Faculty willing to work with adults 4 

11 Rel11bursed for attending school 

2 

l 

2 14 Jo gel away fr0111 hollll! 4 

1S Jo train for flrsl Job 4 1 2 

16 l:ha llenge of working with younger 
students 4 1 2 

J7 Classro011 work only 

l8 On the JOb lralnong ofleoed 

J9 Challenge of competing wllh 
younger students 

2 

2 

2 

Non~ 

0 

() 

0 

0 

() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

() 

() 

0 

0 

() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(I 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

~ 

-...J 
co 



~uch None 

40 Schoo 1 rep uta t 10n 4 3 2 I 

41 Part-time enrollment IS available 4 3 2 I 

42 Personal Improvement 4 3 2 I 

Other Influencwg Factors 

2 I 

4 

4 2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Please complete the fol1ow1ng lnformat10n 

Age 18-28 _29-39 40 49 50 59 over 60 

2 Race lnd1an _Black _Whlte _Other(spec1fy) 

3 Sex Male _Female 

4 Manta! status _Single _Marned _Dlvorced 

W1 dowed 

5 How many years of school d1d you complete before entering 

th1s program? _8 or less _9 _10 _11 _12 _13 

14 _15 16 or more 

6 What program are you now enrolled 1n? 

What were you dolng before you enrolled 1n thls program? 

Check as many as apply _School _M1l1tary 

_Unemployed _Employed full-t1me __ Other(speclfy) 

-..,J 

\0 
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rnrnrn OKLAHOMA STATE DEPARTMENT OF VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
FRANCIS TUTTlE DIRECTOR • 1515\'IEST SIXTH AVE • STILlWATER OKlAHOMA 74074 • A C 1405) J77 2000 

October 29, 1985 

Dear 

Adults have many reasons for return~ng to school, ~nclud~ng to further 
the~r educat~on, to tra~n for ~n~t~al employment, to upgrade JOb 
sk~lls, and to prepare for new JObs The s~gn~f~cant growth and 
changes ~n the school populat~on requ~res that the Oklahoma Area 
Vocat~onal-Techn~cal School System prov~de serv~ces to best meet 
the needs of the adult students As a result of th~s need and my 
~nterest ~n adult educat~on, I am undertak~ng a study to ~dent~fy 

reasons wh~ch have ~nfluenced adults to obta~n tra~n~ng or retra~n~ng 
~n Area Vocat~onal-Techn~cal Schools The ~nformat~on obta~ned, 

I feel, w~ll be of benef~t to all area schools ~n recru~t~ng, 

plann~ng, and provl.d~ng serv~ces to adult students To accompl~sh 

thl.s study, we need your help 

For the survey, we need f1ve area schools from wh1ch to select the 
student part1c1pants, and your school 1s one of the f1ve selected 
At th1s t1me we would l1ke to ask 1£ you would agree for your school 
to part1c1pate 1n the survey We would be survey~ng all adult dayt1me 
and n1ghtt1me, full-t1me or part-t1me adult students 

Enclosed 1s a copy of the quest1onna~re to be used Please exam1ne 
1 t and I Wl.ll contact you by telephone on the week of November 4, 
1985 At th1s t1me we w~ll answer any quest1ons you may have If 
you agree to part1c1pate, we w1ll set the date for the ma1l1ng of 
the student quest1onna1res to you 

Please let me assure you that the quest~onna1res are not coded ~n 

any way and your school w1ll not be 1dent1f1ed ~n any way 

Your part1c1pat1on 1n th1s survey 1s greatly apprec1ated 
you 1n ad ranee 

:(J;;; !!:!lll~~ 
Graduate Assl.stant Research Unl.t 
405-377-2000, extens1on 319 or 
405-372-9181 

CQL \L OI'PO!{ fL \IT'J \fi-IR\1-\T!\'[ \CTIO'! [\IPLOYCR 

Thank 
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rn rn OKLAHOMA STATE DEPARTMENT OF VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
FRANCIS TUTTLE DIRECTOR o 1515 WEST SIXTH AVE o STILLWATER OKLAHOMA 74074 o A C (4051 377 2COO 

~ovember 6, 1985 

Dear Part~c~pant 

We are do~ng a study to help f~nd ways to ~mprove tra~n~ng for adult 
students ~n Oklahoma For the study, we need to f~nd the reasons 
why adults go back to school To do th~s, we need your help 

If you dec~de to help us, please take a few m~nutes to f~ll out one 
of the survey forms The survey forms are not coded ~n any way 
Ne~ther you nor your school w~ll be ldent~f~ed ~n any way Your 
responses w~ll be kept conf~dent~al 

Thank you for help~ng us ~n th~s survey 

Refug~a M Moore 
Graduate Ass~stant Research Un~t 

[QL \L OPPORTL '\ITY -i..fFIJ{\1 HI\ E -\CTIO'I [\IPLOY[R 



Thes~s 

~ 
VITA 

Refug~a M Moore 

Cand~date for the Degree of 

Doctor of Educat~on 

THE PERSONAL, INSTITUTIONAL, AND EMPLOYMENT FACTORS WHICH 
INFLUENCE ADULTS TO OBTAIN TRAINING IN AREA VOCATIONAL
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS 

Occupat~onal and Adult Educat~on 

B~ograph~cal 

Personal Data Born ~n Cham~ta, New Mex~co, March 3, 1940, the 
daughter of Manuel A DeAtoda and Mar~a Nat~vadad Atenc~o 
Marr~ed to Raymond G Moore, 1967 

Educat~on Graduated from Santa Cruz H~gh School, Santa Cruz, 
New Mex~co ~n 1959, rece~ved Assoc~ate Degree ~n Nurs~ng, 
Un~vers~ty of Albuquerque, New Mex~co ~n 1970, rece~ved 
Bachelor of Sc~ence ~n Educat~on Degree from Central State 
Un~vers~ty, Edmond, Oklahoma ~n 1979, rece~ved Master of 
Educat~on Degree from Central State Un~vers~ty, Edmond, 
Oklahoma ~n 1983, completed requ~rements for the Doctor of 
Educat~on Degree from Oklahoma State Un~vers~ty ~n December, 
1986 

Profess~onal Exper~ence Reg~stered Nurs~ng, Leflore Memor~al 
Hosp~tal, Poteau, Oklahoma, 1970-1973, Pract~cal Nurs~ng 
Instructor, K~am~ch~ Area Vocat~onal-Techn~cal School, 
Poteau, Oklahoma, 1973-1978, Health Serv~ce Careers, 
K~am~ch~ Area Vocat~onal-Techn~cal School, Poteau, Oklahoma, 
1978-1985, Graduate Research Assoc~ate, Oklahoma State Un~
vers~ty, 1985-1986, Pract~cal Nurs~ng Instructor, Southwest 
Oklahoma Sk~lls Center, Altus, Oklahoma, 1986-present, 

Profess~onal Membersh~ps Oklahoma Vocat~onal Assoc~at~on, 
Amer~can Vocat~onal Assoc~at~on, Health Occupat~ons 
Educat~on, KAPPA DELTA PI, Bus~ness and Profess~onal Women's 
Organ~zat~on, Oklahoma Employment and Tra~n~ng Assoc~at~on, 
Nat~onal Employment and Tra~n~ng Assoc~at~on 


